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MARCH 5, 2014

OPAL: Putting The Fun Back Into Playing League

Lost Cue
One of our players lost her cue at Legends on Feb 20th. There is a reward for the safe return of the cue. Please check
your equipment to see if maybe you picked it up by mistake. If found, please return to Legends or call Legends at 360-909
-4110. The cue is very important to her. She is devastated and would appreciate getting it back.

Time Outs
Only the player involved in the match is allowed at the table. No one should be coming up to the table, unless a timeout
has been called. During a time out, only the player and the coach are allowed at the table. If the coach wants to have a
conference with someone else on the team, the conference must be away from the pool table. Timeouts are limited to one
minute only. Only a player listed on the roster can coach a player. Visitors are not to get involved in any aspect of the
match. They are there to cheer on their friends and should not be interfering or giving advice in any way.

RESCHEDULED MATCHES
If you need to reschedule your Easter or Chinook Winds match, you need to make arrangements now. All rescheduled
matches for these events need to be PRE-PLAYED. When a team gives advance notice that a match needs to be rescheduled, the opposing team must do everything in their power to accommodate them. If you are having trouble agreeing on a
time and place, give us a call, we will set the date and time, which may not be to your best advantage. Do the best you can
to work things out between you. Failure to show up for a match may disqualify your team for playoffs or tri-cups, even if
your team is in first place and you will be responsible for both team fees. Get with your team and make arrangements
now, if necessary.

Dim Dy Memorial 9 Ball Tournament
March 22 Noon $10 entry All proceeds will go to Dim’s family
Fortune Star, 15920 SE Division St, Portland
Limited to the first 32 entries. 9 Ball, Race to 3 on A side, Race to 2 on B side
Certificates and plaques to the top male and female players. Pre-register at Fortune Star
Food and drink specials, raffles and other prizes. All donations accepted.

Some Sad News
John Toy passed away on March 4th from complications with pneumonia. John joined the league Spring session 1994. He
played on many teams in North Portland over the years, rarely missing a session. Most recently he played for Twilight
Room Annex’s “Nature Calls” in the North Port 9 Ball division. John enjoyed cooking and playing pool. He made many
close friends over the years. He will truly be missed. There is no information at this time about what arrangements will
be made. Our deepest condolences go to his family, friends and teammates.

Singles Qualifiers

Play Till You Win!
Saturday, March 22 starting at 10 am
All skill levels
8-Ball Only (boards will be grouped by skill levels whenever possible)
All Skill levels-Last boards will be drawn approximately 6 pm
KC’s Midway, 1003 7th St, Oregon City Entry fee $40, plus $3 greens fee
Saturday, March 29 starting at 10 am
All skill levels
9-Ball Only (boards will be grouped by skill levels whenever possible)
All Skill levels-Last boards will be drawn approximately 6 pm
Rodder’s, 19195 S Molalla, Oregon City Entry Fee $40, plus $3 greens fee

Stay all day or arrive when you can!
Please pre-register with the league office by the Friday before the qualifier you want to participate in 503-243-6725 or email apaboomer@aol.com
Early Deadline for Chinook Winds Entries
Is March 15
To be included in the cash drawing that Chinook Winds is doing for Early registration, you
must include your Winner’s Circle card number on the entry form.
Final deadline for Chinook Winds entries is March 31st
You can download an entry packet off our local web site at pacificnw.apaleagues.com
Don’t miss out on our biggest party of the year! Get your entries in today!
US Amateur Entry Window Opens April 1st
Entry packets are being mailed out to all active skill levels 6 and above. Entries must be postmarked by June 15. No late
entries will be accepted. If you do not receive an entry packet or you are a skill level 5 or below and still would like to
participate, let us know and we can get you hooked up. The US Amateur is the most prestigious amateur pool event of the
year. It is run by APA, but is open to any amateur pool player interested. APA members do get a discount on the entry
fee. You can get more information and details off the national web site poolplayers.com.

